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tlio grounds, giving the barbe-
cue a “country fair” atmos-
phere. In addition, many of
the local clubs will be donat-
ing help and materials for the
preparation and serving of
the meal.

Lefever named committee
chairmen this week and an-
nounced that tickets are avail-
able from any adult 4-H club
leader

Chairman of the ticket com-
mittee is J. Everett Kreider,
Quarryville Rl. Other commit-
tee chairmen are as follows:
publicity, Mrs. Heibert Royer,
2023 Oregon Pike. Lancaster,

and Victor Plastow, associate
county agent: parking. Elmer
Bojd, Ephrata Rl, grounds
and clean-np, Edgar Porter,
Washington Boio Rl: tables
and chans, Mylm-Good Man-
henn Rl, table seivice, Mrs.
Bail Kreider, Quarryville,
seiving line, Mrs Eva Snader,
Ephrata-Rl, and Mrs Mark
Hoslei, Manheim R3, take -

outs Gilbert Antes, Mount Joy
R2, coffee. Mi. and Mrs Mel-
vin Long Lititz R 2, conces-
sions. Mis Charles Wood, of
Nottingham R2, and Mrs Har-
old Fry, Stevens Rl. and the
purchasing committee, Miss
Joyce Kreider, Quarryville Rl,
Mis Claj ton Sangiey, Lititz
R2, and Mrs W. Dean Fyock,
Lititz Rl

All proceeds from the bar-
becue will go to the county

4-PI club treasury.

Killer fiineei
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Dow Dairy Barn and
Livestock Spray Gun Kit

The newest, easiest way to get rid of flies. No
pre-mixing, no need for complicated, expensive
spray equipment. Everything you need for the
average sire barn (and milk room) in one low*
cost, easy-to-use kit—four pints of spray concen-
trate and a special factory-set spray gun. Now at,
* special introductory price. Stop in today.

Korlan Spray Gun, retail price $ 6.95
4 pints Dairy Barn and Livestock Spray 7.00

TOTAL $13.95

Special trial price for complete Spray Kit
$10.95
$ 3.00SAVE

See Your Dealer or Call

J. C. Ehrlich Chemical Co., Inc.
Distributors

736.738 E. CHESTNUT ST.
PH. EX 7-3721

LANCASTER, PA.

PONY EXPRESS STILL CARRIES THE MAIL at
this Ephrata R 1 address. A regulation mail box has
been fitted out with horse head complete with brid-
le and reins and a tail which opens the box when
it is pulled. Only question we have is this; Does the
mail carrier get a kick out of the unusual box?

L. F. Photo

Consumers aie using as

much tat now—4s pounds

per person-as in the 1920's

Only Major Improvement
Chlorination In 50 Years

Automatically Pre ,

pares Chlorine
Solution

Can Be Installed
With Any Hypo,
chlorinator

CHLORINATION—The most widely used and
generally accepted method of purifying city water
supplies is known as chlorination and the material
used is chlorine gas. For rural water systems, the
typical chlorinator is a small mechanical unit
which injects measured amounts of a chlorinating
solution into the pipe line whenever the wat
pump is operating.

CALL TODAY

BRUBAKER
Plumbing & Heating

1284 Rohrerstown Road
LANCASTER, PA. Ph. EX 3-3908
Barney S. Braun, Sales Manager

COWS PROPERLY CONDITIONED
... during the dry period PRODUCE

UP TO 25% MORE MILK!

BEFORE CALVING This cow woi fltfod
•n tho Pioneor program for 60 day» before
calving. Not* the excellent "dry eow" bod/
condition. '

‘

Proper feeding of the dry cow 1# j
the most important single factor af- |
fecting herd health, longevity, and ft j
sustained high level of milk produc-
tion. In 60 days, while the cow is dry,
Pioneer Dry and Freshening feed
willrepair the body-fromtheprevious
lactation, build ft reserve of body

1condition for the next lactation, and
develop a stronger calf. In addition
your cows will have less calving diffi-.
culties, eliminate placenta quiddyj

after completing record ihave less udder congestion, .and
'importantly t!ieyuiU product
mt m»" miik!

'lll4 J»ni •! mtlkl J See ns today for full particulars,

M. Good & Sons WlrJoseph
LEOLA QUARRYVILLE


